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has been worked during a greater portion of the
seventeen months; and it gives promise to the
stockholders that when their Road itern perfeot
order throughout, unembarrassed with financial
difficulties, and the business reaofies a magnitude
commensurate with the geographicalposition and
commanding importance of the line, it can be
worked more cheaply than any similar road in
this country. The light grades, easy curvature,
extent of straight line (or length of tangent,)
and low, price of fuel, are the main elements
which will contribute to this result. The oir-
ciumetances adverse to a low cost in the working
expenses of the road fer the past seventeen
months, may be stated to be : Ist. In the im-
perfect'constriection of the engines and cars re-
ceived from the old companies, requiring a large
expenditure for repairs to render them effective
for use, the octet of which appears in the item,

- "Repairs of Machinery and Work done' iu
Shops." 2d. Iu the very imperfect-condition of
the track between Bucyrus and Fort Wayne, a
distance of 119 miles, causiug a very heavy wear
and tear in the machinery, cars and track, the
cost of which is found in the items of Repairs
of Machinery, &c.," "Maintenance of Way,"
Ste." Bd. From the date of consolidation until
December last, the transportation department
were without repair shops, or houses west of
Crestline to protect the engines, except of the
most temporary analinsufficient character. Here,
then, were one hundred and ninety-six miles of
road to operat, through a most severe winter,
without the most essential of ell appendages for
eperating a road with economy, viz: repair
shops, and covering for the engines. 4th. This
road, constituting a link in one of the four great
east and west lines, had to adapt the running of
its trains and the amount of service to a
condition of things created by the competition
of these 'lines, iu order to maintain its present
plane, and secure for iteelf in the future, au in
dependent, if not a eentrolllog position. The
amount of service, or 'mileage of trains, required
to enable the company to meet this obligation,
was too great inproportion to the receipts for r.
low working expense. The receipts were about
$4,5- 00 per mile per annum, whereas the receipts
should hate been about $6,000 per mile per an
Dlltrli to give a low working expense compared
with the gross earnings. sth. The company was
largely, in arrears to all claesce of employees,
and paid with great irregularity, which con
tributed to increase the cost of working theroad;
for men poorly paid ;rive a like return in .9er.
'vice. Commencing with this year, the Board
have made an inflexible rule that all labor,
service and supplies, shall be promptly paid in
cash, and the fruits of this most salutary rule
Will be found in a diminished expense for the
current year.

By reference to the to nme Account, on page
26 of Auditor's Report, till net earnings of the
road in use are shown to be $308,385 41—or
about 6 per cent. on the capital.. It should be
particularly borne in mind to a tigt understand
ing of this Income Account, that an expenditure
of not less than $1,600,000 .had been made on
portions of the road wholly unproductive, and
that the finished portion of the road bad to pay
out of its earning the interest on this expendi-
ture—which expenditure was made east of Fed
eral street, Allegheny city, and west of Colum-
bia, Indiana. The amount paid is found charged
to interest on bonds, and on floating debt. For
the seventeen months, at seven per cent. per
antrum, the HMI paid for interest would be $158,-
666 66, which adde I to the net earnings of the
road, as stated above, between Allegheny city
and Plymouth, makes the actual earnings $467,-
052 07, or about seven and one half per cent.
on the paid up capital stook

So long as the non-prod-twelve capital invested
is not considered lost, or such, this mode of
stating the net earnings is legitimate, and
Le so regarded by all intelligent business men.

The brat and most interesting question to
stockholders, after being assured that their in-
vestment• is not lost, is, when shall we receive
dividends ? , Two facts assumed, the question
may be answered without hesitation : First—lf
the road be finished into Chicago in September;
and Second, if the floating debt be funded into
Constructien bonds, or be paid by the proceeds
of sale of these• bonds, the company can com-
mence paying diii'deuds in January, 1861. The
Directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
in their last Annual Report, fix the limit of the
unfunded debt of that company, for the future,
at three per cent. on the capital stook paid. If
this be a safe limit, (and 7e incline to that opin-
ion,) the business of railways must be disastrous
indeed, if this company cannot begin to make
'eturn to its shareholders in January, 1861.

It Id now about seven years since the track en
the eastern end of this Hue was laid down, and
five years since the entire track between Pitts-
burgh and Crestline (188 miles) was completed
sad brought into use a time sufficiently long to
cause the decay of a large number of cross-ties,
and to render very short the period of duratioh
of the remainder. The rails, too, are becoming
mulch worn, ant need extensive repairs. Fortu-
nately, however, it is believed that the quality of
rails used on the whole length of your road is
much above the average quality of rails on west-
ern roads.

The cost of renewal of iron and ties ;luring
the past seventeen months, constitutes a large
;tem of expense in the Superintendent's depart-
ment.

In dry seasons, serious inconvenience has been
qxperieueed in working the road between Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, by reason of the inade-
quate supply of water. This has been to a great
extentremedied by sinking new wells and deep
ening and enlarging old ones—and as appurte-
nant thereto, a number of new wood sheds have
been erectedand old ones enlarged. A further
expenditure is yet required for these objects,
especially between Crestline and Fort Wayne.

Last fall the convene purchased the machine
and car shops at Fort Wayne of Messrs. Jones,
Bass and Company; on very favorable terms as
to- the price and mode of payment. By alieht
alterations and extension, and the erection of an
additional engine house sufficient to hold flour-
teen engines, the company was put in possession,
iu a very short time, of machine shops, tools and
engine houses, sufficient for the present business
ci the road. ,

During the past year the business of the Cleve-
land and PittsburghRailroad, between Allegheny
City and Rochester, was carried over your road
in the cars of that company under a special con-
tract, limited to one year's duration. On the
25th of January last a new contract was entered
into with that company for two years, by which
they are to have the use, for their machinery and
cars, of the road, and sidings to themain track,
and water, to.the extent of their business, be•
tween Rochester.and Pittsburgh. For this priv-
ilege they are to pay this company $66,000 a
year, iu monthly installments, and pay half the
expense of keeping in repair the portion of the
property used by them,

The Dayton and Michigan Railroad Company
r.is just completed its track from Dayton to con-
nect with your road at Lima, and will, by theist
of April, be running the passenger and freight
;Leine in close connection with the trains of this

eam.i. This opens'a very direct route between
talicago and Cincinnati, and will, doubtless, eon
tribute largely to the business of this company
From that direction, besides bringing to this road
,;_he business of the fertile, highly improved, cad
thickly populated valley of the Great Miami,
destined for the eastern markets.

Of the interest falling due on the let of Oeto•
ber last, only about $25,000 had been remitted
to New York at the time of suspension of specie
payments by the banks" of Pittsburgh. The_
Treasurer had,in bank, on the let of October,
sufficient funds to meet the coupons which would-
have been presented in the first few days of that
mouth, but was unable to remit from inability to
ceuvert his funds into New York exchange. This
nocarrent money was at once paid out on trans
eartation expenses and accounts payable along
_he line of the road.

From this date the business of the road rapidly
iiiihinished, and with the universal panic, causing
all the creditors of the company to demand pay-
ment in full as fast as their obligations matured,
fumed the company in November to suspend
i,ayment ou its floating debt. As you have al-
ready seen, the far greater portion (seventy-five
per cert.) of this floating debt existed at the
date of consolidation'and was only added to by
your Board for expenditures to accomplish ends
that could not be postponed. The road had to
be finished into the city of Pittsburgh—it had
to be completed and brought into use to Plymouth
• -money could not be earned with a track with-
cut machinery agd care, or could machinery
God care earn money by being run over a track
in bad condition—and these are the objects for
which your mouey has been expended, and which
has swelled your floating debt about $500,000.
A large amount of money has undoubtedly been
expended in the past seventeen months, but a
fatrequivalent has been obtained for every dol-
lar expanded; and the equivalent _obtained is
tangible and appreciable. There is no necessity
for any great research or elaborate theorizing to

ascertain the cause or foundation of the compa-
ny's finanial embarrass= .t. It dates back to

the commencement of the enterprise, and has

hung ae an incubus upon the management from
the day of organization of the old companies to

the present moment. ft is insufficient capital.
To enable the company to complete its road

n I extricate itself from its financial difficulties,

y :or Directors have asked the holders of bonds
issued by the Ohio and Pennsylvania, Ohio and

. Indiana, and Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad
lirnpanies, to fund coupons, falling dun as fol-

,lowss
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Coupons duo January 1 and July 1, 1858;
and January 1, 1859, of Ohio and Penn•
Sylvania Railroad Company Mortgage
bonds, -

Amount of coupons $183,750
Coupons due at same date of Fort Wayne

and Chicago Railroad Company's First
Mortgage bonds,

Amount of coupons 131,250
Coupons duo February 1 and August 1, 1858,

and February 1, 1859, of Ohio and Indi-
ana Railroad Company's First Mortgage
bonds,

Amount of coupons 105,000
L'oupons due April 1 and October 1, 1858,

and April 1, 1859, of Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company's Income bonds,

Amount of coupons 209,055
Coupons due at same dates of Ohio and In-

diana Railroad Company's Second Mort
gage bonds,

Amount of coupons.

Total proposed to be funded $668,955
For these coupon3, it is proposed to issue bonds

of this company, payable five years after date,
with interest at ten percent per annum, payable
semi-annually. For convenience of exeii ngiug
them for th coupons to trd tuutiod. the
convenience ot converting thrum into the Con-
atruction bonds, (as they will have the option of
doing at eighty four per cent) the bonds will be
of the denomination of slob and $525. The
holders of the coupons are not to surrender them
to the company on receiving bonds in payment,
but to Mr. John Ferguson, of New York, to whom
a deed of trust will be executed, pledging the in•
come of the road for the payment of• the prin-
cipal and interest of these bonds, and creating a
sinking fund for their redemption. The trust
deed will provide, that in ease of nou-payment
of the coupons of the new bonds as due, and the
monthly sinking fund, for thirty days, it shall be
the duty of the company to render to the Trustee
weekly statements of the gross recipte and trans-
portation expenses of the company,. and 3 upon
requisition from him, make such conveyance or
transfer as may be necessary to put him in pos-
session of the net income of the road, until the
interest and principal of the bonds arc paid.

The terms here offered to the bond holders are
intended to be made attractive to them, as they
have the first lien upon theRoad and its income.
And so far as the bond holders have been heard
from, we are encouraged to hope they will ac-
cept the proposition for funding their coupons.
With a liability of $668,955 accruing within the
neat twelve months postponed through five
years; with forbearance upon the part of the
holders of the floating debt, whose only security
is in the value of the Construction bonds ; with
oo•oporation upon the. part of the stockholders,
whose main, if not only reliance, is upon the
early completion of the road to Chicago ; and
with energetic management by the officers, under
prudent counsel of the Board of Managers—-
within one year from this date the affairs of the
Company may be placed upon a secure founda-
tion, and a greatly increased and permanent
value given to the shares of the company.

In the numerous documents herewith submit-
ted, the Directors have endeavored to embody all
the information necessary to enable each share-
holder to understand the condition and to esti-
mate the value of his property.

I is to be regretted that shareholders in rail-
road companies are generally too inattentive or
negligent of the manner in which the business of
their roads is conducted. Nothing can _more
conduce to a faithful and profitable management
of a railroad than a full attendience of all its
owners, and an active and intelligent participa-
tion in the proceedings at all their stated meet
inv. For however complimentary the Directors
may esteem it to be intrusted with such weighty
responsibilities and such large discretionary
powers, they would earnestly solicit the advice
and counsel of those who are equally interested
with themselves In the successful management
of the trust cemmhted to them, as, in some mea-
sure, relieving them from the heavy harden. of
responsibility which the trust imposes.

With a view to incite a more vigilant attentitm
of the shareholders to the management of the
business of their road, the Directors have su
amended their By•Labws as to provide for two
meetings of shareholders in each year.

Iu addition to the full report of all the past
transact ionsof the company and explicit accounts
of its earnings and expenditures, to be submitt-
ed to the shareholders at each of their meetings,
provision is also made for submitting statements
of any futura new undertakings or engagements
involving large expenditures or liabilities which
the Directors may believe will be beneficial to
the company, for the purpose of obtaining the
ouusel and instructions of the shareholders

Thu DireotorB are of opinion that an examina
tiou of Bail Road books and accounts, by an Es-
atnining _Committee independent of, the (ffieete
of the company, would be salutary and More -sat-
isfactory to the shareholders, as well as tend to
their better security. They have accordingly
provided, in their amended By-Laws, for the ap-
pointment by the shareholders of an Esabaning
Committee for this purpose.

Provisions for these several objects are made in
Articles 4,6, 6, and 7, of the By-Laws, which
are herewith submitted. And the Directors esk
for them the special attention of the sharehold-
ers and if approved, their co-operation in carry-
ing them into practical effect.

The duties and responsibilities devolve upon
the Superintendent and the Auditor, sperially
the latter, have been very great, in organizing
their respective departments. The Board take
great pleasure in stating that these officers have
been, with great faithfulness and intelligence,
discharged the duties assigned them, and that
the officers of the Company generally have ac
quitted themselves in a manner creditable to
themselves and satisfactory to your Board.

By order of the Board of. Directors.
G. W. CASS,

President
Accompanying the above, we have a capital

report from T. D. Messier, Esq., the Audi-
tor of the road, giving a full history of the
manner in which the details of the business of
the road are conducted, and a general exhibit,
showing in a condensed form the state of the
Company's finances at the close ofthe year.—
The report covers the first seventeen , months
of the consolidation,.ending on Dec. 31st.

Statistical tables are appended to the Audi-
tor's Report, which give a complete view el
the tonnage, mileage, revenue and general bus-
iness of the road in all its departments.

In Mr. Messier's report everything is admir-
ably olassifled,and.his history of how the bus-
inessof theroad is done would form anexcellent
text book for any one desiring to learn how to

conduct railroad business in any of its depart-
ments.

The Report of the Buiparim,eudeat, Joe. 11.
Moore, Esq., is au equally perfect and complete
document with those which precede it. lie
gives in a series ofcarefully prepared tablos,the
Earnings, Expenditures, Characteristics of the
Road, bridges, rolling stock, building, tracks
and all other statistics-of the work, with tlielr
present condition and the cost and nature of
improvements wlrch have been made since
the 'Consolidation: Each item of the Com-
pany's property is separately described.

The entire Reports occupy upwards of one
hundred closely printed pages—the labor of
preparing which mast have been enormous.—
it gives to the stockholders every item of in-
formation which they could possibly desire, and
is itself an incontrovertible evidence that the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail.
road Company have secured the right kind of
working men in the administration of their
affairs.

DY6YEPBIA AND DEBILITY OOHED.— Theodora
Esq., of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville

Railroad Office, says :
"For years I have been an invalid from Dyspepsia.

With a hope of retie', I ieaorted to many advertised
remedies, but failed in deriving the benefit sought
for, until I tried your HOLLAND BITTERS, the
happy effeota of which upon the digestive organs,
and in restoring a debilitated system, causes me to
recommend it confidently to all suffering from Dys-
pepsia."

Caution f—Be oaretul to ozafor Barbaro'. HuticAnd
Said at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for 22,

by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Zr. Co.,
No. 27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
aid Drnggins gene-ally.

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy SI, Plain Furniture 6 Chairs,
Warerooints, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH, PA

In addition to the Furniture business, I "alFo devote
attention to UNDERTAKING. Hearses. and Carriages
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
The Concert on Tnurtiday Evening.

City Hall was crowded on Thursday evening, the
large audience having been attracted by the an-
nouncement of the grand concert of Vieuxtemps and
Thalhorg. The hall must have contained sixteen
hundred persons—w deuhtsdly the largest and most
fashionable audienos tno Bef,re the con-
cert commenced it was e.i.liauiiced that M. Ernst
Pe-ring, the tenor singer. much indisposed as
to be unable to cuabo al.pearaoce. His parts in
the programme wire filled by additional songs from
Miss Kemp and Mlle Ceire li.

Thalberg performed Lis pieces in his usual style,
and has, if possible; improved since we last had the
pleasure of bearing him. Thursday night, when he
took his seat at the piano, every ear was strained to
catch the first faint notes which broke the silence,
and when the notes began to fall thick and fast, the
audience because, as it were, entranced, and the per
former, the audience, everything, was forgotten, save
the magical melody poured forth from the instrument.
The et 'le of 'Tbalberg's playing is different from that
of most of the other great masters, Leopold de Meyer,
Henri Hertz, Gottschalk and Wallace. His forte i
yet in the almost terrific notes of the former, or in
the soft, dreamy strains of the latter, but in the fin..
ished, brilliant, perfect execution of everything hoattempts. His calm and dignified manner is the in.
variable accompaniment of conscious power, spring-
ing from a well-balanced intellect. Hisstyle of play..ing is simple and straight-forward, yet so wonderful
that it is felt and appreciated by all.

D. is difficult- to describe the playing of Vieux..
temps. It was certainly one of the most astonishing
performances we have ever heard on the violin.
Where every piece was so admirably performed, it is
diffient to say which was best. The " Witches'
Dance," from Paganinl, was superb, while the varla-
dens on " Willie, we have Missed You" and "St.
Patrick's Day " were received by the audience with
enthusiastic applause.

Md'lle Cairoli has a fine voice, and her execution
is fine, especially in the higher notes. Miss Kemp,
we must confess, disappointed us; th- only piece
really well sung was " The Dearest Spot." Her
" Coming thro' the Rye " wo have often heard ox
celled. Altogether, the concert coos a success, and
the audience retired well pleased.

t)ourt ofquarter Sessions.
Before Hon. Wm.B. M'Clure, President Judge, and

Gabriel Adams and John E. Parke, Associate Judges.
Mrs. Esther Winterburn, who, it will be remem•

bored, made an attack upon Mrs. Ring and her child
some time since, was tried yesterday and acquitted
on the ground of insanity at the time of the com-
mission of the effente. Sho will probably be sent to
the Western Pennsylvania Hospital.

Robert M'Creary, it dieted for assault and battery
with intent to kill, on oath of Michael Shrum, plead
guilty of stabbing him. He still has two charges
pending against him; ene for knocking down and
rubbing James G. Mustin, end the other for larceny-
le was sent to jail, where he will remain until the
other charges-come up.

Robert and John Turley and Joseph Gordon were
brought in on an indictment for larceny in stealing a
show case of Jewelry from Mr. Craig on Fifth Street
street. The two latter plead guilty, but the old man
submitted to a trial and was convicted. Thero are
other charges against these parties.

Thomas Lucas was tried fur a repo alleged to have
been committed on the person cf Alice Belinda Rob.
inscn, a child only twelve years of age, residing on
Washington street, in the ab,ence of her parents.
Verdict—guilty.

The Rampih hi Railroad.
The Wheeling " Times " says it learns " that ar,

rangements are now being made to raise means to
place the Hompfield ttailroad in running order, and
at an early day. There are several parties, wo learn,
who are willing and anxious tolea, ,e the road, but an
examination of the deeds of trust from the mortgage
bondholders, under which it is at present mortgaged,
develcpos the fact that the Board have no power to
lease the road, though very =aims to do so. In
this emergency, we learn that die'board have adopted
the only possible means to obviate the difficulty. A
nunaber of our public spiritedl citizens have nobly
come forward and subscribed th unable the board to
put it under new nianaveznent altogether, by which it
will be speedily repaired and splendidly equipped,
and then run regu'arly thereafter—the subscriptions
thus tne4l3 to be repaid in quarterly instalments, from
the working of the road."

iJeeeent as a Cock-Pit.—For some time past a
cock-pit has been in operation on Irwin street, kept
by a man named Hugh Gallagher. It has been open
during the whole winter, and two or three times a
week persons have been assembling there, with their
birds, and large amounts of money have been lost.
The Mayor has had hie eye un it for some time, and
last night about ten o'clock he assembled a posse of
police, and made a descent upon the house. Ou
making all entrance, about forty persons were found
atoned the pit; several .oi:int:ens were there, which a
buy who was present thrust into a bag, but not quick
enough to save them--they were captured. Tho
whole party, with the exception of Gallagher, the
proprietor of the pit, was arrested and taken to the
Mayor's office, where they were lined $3 each and
costs. Two of them, who were unable to pay their
fines, wore kept iu the watch house. Gallagher was
unable to walk, and the Mayor accepted bail in $3OO

sfor hirappeardnen this 'morning. " nelni•U CUM
that whenever ha heard of any persons being en-
gaged in cook-fighting, they should be arrested and
toalt with to the extent of the law. Gallagher is
liable to a fine of $l4 and costs.

The Pan Handle.—The Virginia House of Dole.
gales has passed a bill granting. the Pittsburgh and
Steubenville Railroad the right of way across that
portion of the State generally known as tho Pan
Handle. The bill authorizes the Pittsburgh and
SteubenvilleRailroad Company incorporated by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, to extend and construct
its railroad through the county of Hancock, or may
purchase and adopt any rail road on or near the line
of its said extension; and moreover authorises the
said cot_pany (to the extent that this State has the
power to autnorize) to erect a railroad bridge across
the Ohio river at Steubenville.—Washington Re-
view.

Iron City Commeruial College, Pittsburgh, Po,
But a few are aware of the extent lye arrangements
required by this Institution, to accommodate the
large number of young men wive attend here to gain
a business education as advertised in circular. It ies
a model Counting-House offour large Halls, 20 feet
by 40 feet-23170-22x80-43x80. These rooms
are well furnished and occupied by about 300 stu.
dents, taught by a large Faculty of fourteen experi-
enced teachers and practical business men. Speci-
mens of Writing and Circulars sent free of charge.

Address F. W. JENKINS, Pittsitirgh, Pa.

Fayette County Railroad.—A meeting of the stock-
holders in this road has peen called at Uniontown,
on the 3d of April, for the purpose of electing a

President and Board of Directors. The requisite
amount of stock has not yetbeen subscribed, although
the sum yet needed is a small one—slo,ooo. When
this sum is raised, the road will at once be putunder
contract and spe.dily built. Until it is raised, no-
thing at all will be dope. The road is one of im-
portance to the section of country it traverses, and
hose residing on the line seem determined to hasten

it to completion.

Supposed Infunticid6.—On Thursday some boys
who were playing in what is known as the old Snow
den burying ground in Allegheny City, found n
wooden box containing the Cody of an infant, ap-
parently newly-born, and which exhibited evidences
of having died of suffocation. A coroner's inquest
was held, and although there was but little reason-to
doubt that the ease was one of intanticide, nc evi-
dence to that fact be adduced, and the jury
rendered a verdict of damn iron; suffocation.

. Alleged Lai,,eng.--A oharg:. ter lareony was
preferred against Francis Scott, before Alderman
Rogers, on Thursday afteinoon, ay Henrietta Law-
ton, oa which On former waa•arrostad and commit.
ted to jail to await-a trial. It seems that Henrietta
has been in jail for some time for disorderly conduct,
aad that Francis took advatcage of her absence and
appropriated some articles of clothing and two gold
rings. When Henrietta was liberated she discovered
the theft and made :his information.

The Choice Books, new an•i old, to bo sold this
evening by catalogue, at Davis' new Auction Build-
ing, Fifth street, are the valuable collections of pri-
vate libraries, and afford to readers of literary taste
a special opportunity for .±ecuring rare and desirable
volumes. Tbo sale of such a catalogue of books is
not ao much a merchandizing of works, as it is a die
tribution of prizes in good authors and best editions,
among judicious collectors of libraries. The books
can be examined through the day.

Theatre.—Mr. Dubois vrai favored by a reasonably
good house last owning, a ad performed his parts ad-
mirabiy. This evening tile bill consists of "Therese,
the Orphan of Geneva," with Mr. Hanley as Carwin,
and Mrs. Vandeering as Therese, and the " Ocean
Child," in which Mr. Hanky perm nates Harry Helm
and Mrs. Vandeeriog Mary Helm. Mre.
the tragedienne, is underlined, and will appear next
week. We also observe the name of Mies Hoeft Cline
on the bills.

.disquit.—Alderman Rogcrs committed a man
named John Porter to jail yesterday for assault and
battery with intent to kill, 011 oath of Ann Reynolds,
who resides on Cherry alley. The offence was corn
mitted last Saturday night, when Porter knocked the
woman down and beat her shamefully. The officers
attempted to arrest him, but he made good his escape,
and was not captured until yesterday. Ho will pro-
bably be .ried this term.

County Bosla.—Allegheny 13r.unty bonds are being
rapidly taken up in Philadelphia, the bolder taking
in exchange fur them stcck held by the county in the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The County Commissioners
have been informed that bonds amounting to $200,•
000 have already been exchanged by their agents in
Philadelphia, and that in the course of on days the
amount will reach $500,000.

Sent to the City Farm.—Jesse VVaters, the colored
man, who was arrested on Sunday last, boing insane,
was taken to the Poor House yesterday: It seems
that he has been maltreated by the turnkeys and
prisoners in the jail, and it -was thought boat to re-
move him.

Thomas Irwin, who resides near Station,
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, was thrown from his

Ibuggy on Smudgy, fracturing laislogin two ?lima.
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Artival of the Steamer Niagara,
ileurex, Mprch 28.—The Niagara arrived from

Liverpool with dates to the 13th.
The Rouse of Commons met on the 12th. D'ls-

raell announced the receptions of a very satisfactory
despatch from France, and termination of the mis-
understanding between the two countries.

The India despatches has not reached Liverpool.
The appeal of Orsini and accomplices has been re-

fused. Arrests continue nu ter. us in France.
A lengthy pamphlet has bee❑ issued in Paris in

reference to the refugee difficulty with England. It
appeals to the English government and people not
to to led away by false interpretation, and expresses
a hope that the alliances wilt firmly stand the trials
it is undergoing. It if ragardrd as a state paper.

At Chalons on the 25th, 40 man surprised a small
post of infantry end attempted to Beige the railway
station, crying 'Viva Republique," but they were
driven bask. They occupied the head of the bridge
to intercept tho communication with the barracks.—
The garrison dispersed them and fifteen were cap-
tared.

Gortschikeff is said to have issued a memorandum
on the question of the navigation of the Danube, to
the French government directly In opposition to the
views of Austria. Russia agree's with France and
England as to the rig .t of the Paris Conference to
deal with the subject.

Thera was some rioting in Dublin between the po-
lice and the college students. Five ofthe latter are
said to be dangeronly Injured.

A central committee has been appointed at St. Pe-
tersburg, to examine all the projects for the emanci-
pation of serfs. It consists of thirteen members, of
which the Emperor is President.

It was rumored at London on Friday that de-
spatches had arrived, announcing the taking of
Locknow.

LaTasr.—The correspondencebetween France and
England will not be laid before Parliament, but the
Times gives the following synopsis ; The last of a
seriesof despatches arrived yesterday. Both Malmcs
bury and Waleweki, it is affirmed, throughout have
shown great judgment and discretion. In reply to
Maimesbary's request for an explanation of the pas-
sage which so much offended the House Commons,
Waiewski frankly reminds the country of the un.
doubted proof given by the Emper w of the value he
attaches to the alliance, by the concessions during
the Crimean war and since the treaty. He proceeds
to observe, that after the Emperor bad been many
times exposed, and escaped many attacks made by
assassins who were proved to have concocted their
plans in England, he thought it no presumption to
appeal to the friendly feeling and justice of oar na.
tion to prevent, if possible, the recurrence of snob
crimes. Walewski repnd ates, in the Emp-ror°,
name, any ideaof wishing to include Eogushmen in
the category of refugees to whom he alluded, or a
desire to changeour laws or intention to condemn
them; bat now rtgrett,ng the misconstruction placed
on his intention, he requests the correspondence to
cease, and the alliance to continue.

The Times state; that Count Porsoguy will not
continue to represent Frxtice at this Court.

The despatches from France to the Swiss Govern
ment, in regard to ther-fogees have been published
The removal from the frontiers of Elwi!zerland of
Italian and other questionable refugeeF o is demandzd
in menacing wins.

A Madrid telegram soya that Zootoga la well die
posed to settle the difference with Spain. The state
ment that Concha is to be removed from Cuba is out.
tradicted on good authority.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY, March 20.—The Kansas debate

is nearly-run' out in the Houie, which adjourned
five o'clock in the afternoon, noono desiring to speak
on the subject.

The United States Treasurer's last weekly State
merit shows the receipts to be nearly four millions of
dollars; the amount on doposit is eight and a halt
millions; subject to draft upwards of seven
or three and a fifth millions increase since the pro
vious week.

The Turkish Admiral and suite have accepted the
invitation to, visit Red River, north of which is the
western boundary of Minnesota, the principal &Joel
being to see the valley of the river and engage to
bunting e!k and buffalo. It is proposed to make the
trip in July. It is said that Vice President Bracken
ridge, Senators Fitch and Rice, and Becker and Cav-
anaugh, the representatives from Minnesota, and
Ex-Governor Medary, will accompany the expedi
Lion.• -

The Muse was not officially informed until to
day of tho passage in tho Sonata of tho Kansas bill

.CT LIVER COMPLAINT.—This dangorons and of4en
fits' disease had long bellied the skill of the mest eminent
physicians, when the discovery of Dr. Lanes Dyer Plus
solved the diffaculty, and presented to the word th Great
Specific, which hue attdined such wide spread celebrity f,r
its certainty ofcare. This successful remedy was tee resu
of many years' study, in which the symptoMe were nar.o:,

ly observed, and are thus described by the Doctor, bimseli :

"Sy-pptoms of a Diseased Liver.—Pain in the right tide,
and sometimes in the left,under the edge of the r nz—th•
patient being rarely able to lie on the left; pain sometimes
under the shonlder.blude, frequently extending k ttio tup
of the shoulder—often mistaken for rheusciat ism in the arm;
sickness of stomach, and lose of app.-tits; boWelz meetly
costive, but sometimes alternate with lax ; doh, heavy seu•
cation In the back part of the head; ices of memory, with
uneasiness ofhaving. neglected vemiething ; .sometimeso.4.
congb; weariness and debility; ueivuue irriMtility; fest coiu
or burning, and prickly sensation of skin ; low spirits, Las-
situde, with disinoiination to exercise, although &Willed it

would be beneficial. In :act, patient distrusts every remedy."
Have you any, or all of these symptoms? 11 no, yen will

find a certain remedy in Dr. Bl'Larie'il Pills. Prepared by
tfleming Bros., Pittsburgh.

.Vl4,- Purchasers will bo careful to ask for Dr. APL.A.NE'fi
CEDBDRATBD LIVE.t. PILLS, manufactured by Eta:Ml/Sid
=CB, of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
is be Liver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr.APLantee gem/Me
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Verunfuge,can now be hadat
all respectable drug stores. Bone genuine loitltout the iatyna.
lure of 1291 (mr26eludvim) PLBIIINO 81.108.

AJUTION SALES.

DAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTLI
AL the new tionlinercial dales iiOWl/0, No. 04, butt.um.; every week day, are held public sates of goods in a.,

variety, suited for the trade and coustunera, trout a hawstuck which is constantly replenished with treat coning,-
utenta, that must be cl.sed turthwita.

AT 10 D'ULvuti,., A. M.,
Dry Goods end fancy articles, at/twinning nearly ovcrythm,
needed in the line for personal nun tainGy use, tattle cut-
lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes, ladies war.

AT IID'UtARD..., r 31,
tionsehold and kitchen rurniture, new and sccond•dan..
Jail/ and bedding; carpets; eleEnut iron stone Claus wart ,
stoves; cooking utensils; gruttritm,

AT 7 r.•

t'ancy articled; watches; cleans; Jeweiry ; musical i.-
inents; guns; clottan6; dry goads; buola nua ailuen twull
stationery, do: teeth e ii. OA v.1..D,--

FIRST CLASS JENVILRY SiuiiE,
273§ Fifth street ac aumion nwry uuy and

tags week, commencing bit /Atv,
!tiara,. adto, at id ci,CL

AI., anu 2 and 7P n /nu btu k radiance., an, very OVet
quality of000411, M,Ch of itmanutamureci is Lno tn. 'Lbtl•
moat, and ali et tt warranted.

Gold and 6/17er Watches, Gold Chain; Pei.c
evuellB, LOCauta, BrueLeta, zpnuctiele3, I aJi wu.eu. tint
Stoneand rim entine JowWry, mid .i.w.tr raw:a Ware.
dstonsive at clt ut c.ild tine ti.lo,ier.elt), P /icy tivuue
ote, and a large assurttueut of nuparicr u.o..ha, with ca
et tLe latest putterae. liovdo wilt be said at tvw krlCc3 ue
tween sales. The Ladles are pnraCttlisity tuvitea to

mr26 Y. M. DAN in,

{®TEMPAND OLD etiOlk o I
HATA UE. —1.)11 U et.A 11 sic .

27th., at 7 o'clock, will be so.d by ustaLgue, ou int, sec.,.
floor of the New Auction Building. o. O. tattl e.ELvc,
very valuable collection, moan, rem Ift/VULt Wattr,U,
new and old claim Books, coniprebentuag souse V. Vt.•beet Engfiett and American Liter...Lute. Le °suit gee w.
be found rich in toe beet editions 01 CVM,(II.O ovlttb
Works, each as the Pant:Dog:a, lz volt. ...noun; 411.1.131,
edition of tat, Britieh eoete, 16 vole.; Retina:tore uyer
Novels and Tales, 33 vole., air vi atter scat's 0. mot..Works, le vole; Encyclokudia Americana, is runs e.c , at.
Also, the Works of Cuailes Lamb, 's vole; Dean
vols.; Laurence Bterse, 2 vol.; Lord By ton's Vv. rks, 4 v is ;
Joseph Addison. 6 vole., etc.; uyce's Edition ofBeaumont e:
pietener, vole; Kenny Meadow's Edition of Alialuipeare,
vole.; Sharp's History of elgypt ; Lynch a Lead boa .Expecli-won; The Ethical and Pli)inc.l emences; Lornprebenefte
uible Coramentar.,, o vole; Robertson's Hist,ric...“ Nu,ke,vole., Cotton Matther's Magtintia; cello Copy .4 the Bit) e.printed' in 1703; Large f2u..to acre, Bork of Eng ay.uLsflorae's Ancient Apter,• s nt.nbuij'tl EXIA3,IIGuIItS to titan.'2 vole. &mod ifiauo mum; Pictorial bum aUseful Arcs, 2 vols.; /Ilustrsuail Lonami.....uwa 3 ; Wt -
sou's Franca and einglielf Dictionary; Tne Wonderful Altgu
zine, 2 vole , etc., -tc.

Catalogues hie now ready, and the Books will DO arrange,tiir examination on Irricusy nioriuog.
tart 1 Y. 11 DAVIR, Anctionee,

VALUABLE STOCKS AT allt.Tiu.k.N.—
ou "11.roh alto, .tl5l. b ;3,3o'clock, at tire CommercialBakes riotous, NQ. 54 ruin streetwill be twin:—

25 aharea M. & M. Bank of Pittatmugh.2 I do old stock: AilrgtiOuy nust. company.
20 do Ezchange Bank um 1141,,,0ur, 5h

P. /62 Ana loneer

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF STOCKS,

AUSTIN LOOMIS It CO.,
srucK A,D NOES Blltiff Eilh, 58 AiMilter
THE EXECUTORS OF THe, REVER-

END CLIMILE. AVoil,Y, will offer at pubicmoo ai
the 5114E0E1d sTs' EX("II.4SIiE, in the cliy of Ittai.n-g&,
on THIGUSDAY, the 15th oi April p•oxlmq a.B o'clock...
51, the following etocka, viz:-
2(i66 shares of the Capital St ck of the Newburgh and Bo-

ton Mining Locupany , (Cliff Alma Lie ri.penut)
1000 do oft a capltal etoch of the National atinaig to.

5 do Ezchange Bank of rittabursh.
400 do Allegheny rank.

42 do Bane Street Bridge Company.
86 do Monongahela do do.

183 do Monongahela Navigation Company.
67 do Pitte'gh, CM. and Louisville Telegrayit
60 do Allegheny Caa Company.
67 do Pittab'gb, Ft. Wayne and Chicago itallroad Co,

Dividend Scrip of ditto, of $72 40.
20 do Charttens ValleyRailroad Company.
20 do Wiikin.hurg ttnd Wet 4 Newton Plant Road Co.1 Scholarahip Plttabtagh 'Female College

' OMAS M. HOWE,
WM M EMI VDT, Rzeentorr.3031AR RING,mr2s:3w

FURNISHED HOTEL. FOR SALE.
THE RAILROAD HOTEL,

AT LATROBE STATION, on the Penn-sylvania Railroad, forty miles east of Pittsbargh,built of brick, three stories high, 00 feet front, 51feet deep,contains 40 fine largerooms newly and completely tarnish•ed, ready for immediate occupation. mere is a framestable for thirty horses, convenient out-buildings and oneacre of ground attached to the premises. Price, includingfurniture, $11.,'000. One-half may remain on Bend andMortgage.' If not aold before let of April, it will berentedat $950 per annum. Addras .0. W. BARNES,mr`P..lmd Latrobe, Pa.
RIED PEACIIES.-20 bus. choice DriedPFadiels to arrive this cleh jazd fortaltzfterz MediaWI itnliOut.

Hoard of Traci —l7to ,V,rin?k lo'und.—At the
meeting of the Pittsburgh li.,ard of Trade held yes-
terday afternoon ;letters were road from F. F. Fer-
guson, Esq. Mayor of the City of Norfolk and Thomas
J. Corfriew, President of the Norfolk Howard Asso
elation, in which it is stated that that associationhas under its charge 58 orphan children, made so
by the epidemic of 1855, and that in Portemonth
there are 35 or 40 more; that as the interest ofthe
money invosttd in their behalf does not support the
orphans of Norfolk and the principal is consequently
being largely drawn upon, it is suggested the funds
collected in this city in 1855 for the relief of the
Norfolk suffeyera:ausounting to about $lOOO, which
had not been used for the purposes intended and are
still in the hands ofWm. H. Beune, Esq. the Trees
urer of the Norfolk fund in Baltimore, be now do-
noted to the Howard Association to bo applied to
the support of these orphans. The oommitteeto whom
the subject ;illsreferred, reported in favor ofthis ap.
plication of the funds which was approved and adopt
ed by the Board.

We dirt the attention of our readers to the ad-
vertieement of James P. Tanner, shoe and leather
dealer, Wood ttrect. He bas a large stock of goods
for sale at reasonable figures.

Hayor'e Office.—Yeeterday morning, the Mayor
had twelve cases of the usual common character be' ,
fore him. He sent seven of them to jail, four paid
their fines, and one lucky individual wee discharged.

On last Saturday, Mr. Andrew Gott, of Elizabeth
township; *as thrown from his horse and had his
right arm dislocated at the elbow.

The Gay Councils of Allegheny; met on Thursday
evening, but adjourneu without transaating„ any
business.

Fire Arrival of Spring Goods at Carnaghated, Al
legheny City.—A very full and elegant stock of cloths,
new style cassimeres and restings, furnishing goods,
Lt.°, fur men and boys' wear, are nowopened, to which
the attention of cash buyers is invited. Terms being
strictly cash, buyers may rely on thir prices being
%womb' e.

f*F. THE GREAT POPULARITY OF 121,1STETTP:B
STOMACH i3ITTESS prepared by the eminent physician.
Tr. J. Hostetter, is unuonnded. Daily does he receive the
voluntary testimonial-3 of the afflicted, who have been cured
of lOne-etanding diseases, through the use of the "Bitters,"
and&fly the sale of thiamedieine is increasing, endextend•
ing its epbe:o of neefnin.as among snaring huicanity.
For removing all mot bid matter from the stomach, regulat-
ing the bowels; strengthening the elithe body, and impart-
ing vigor and tone to the entire human syat,m, it;cannet
be, equalled. We would recommene ad who are emoted
with any of tnese terrible dresses, to immediately Procure
a bottle of toe Bitters, and their ailments will vamp:0.511110
snow before a scorching son

For sale by druggists and dealers genitally, everywhere
and by lIATETTER g SMEM,

Manufacturers and Prcprietliza,
58 Water and 68 Front streets.ilir2'--kJ

BY TSLEGEAPE.
[Sp4ial Despatch to the Morning Post.)

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HARRISBURG, March 26.—Senate.--Nothing of

local importance occurred in the Senate today.
Mr. Gazzam's bill relative to the railroad was read in
place and passed in Committee of the Whole.'

Houee.—Mr. Foster offered a resolution declaring
that the biil providing for the sale of the Canals to
the Sunbury Railroad Company be referred Via se-
lest committee, to report a bill to sell the canals at
auction, at fair prices and time, or otherwise' dispoEe
of the same to the highest bidder by sealed pro-
posals; the Rouse refused to read the resolution a
second time or consider it, by a vote of 42 yeas, 46
nays, our representatives voting nay except Mr.
Scott, Mr. Irwin being absont.

Mr. Gritman offered a resolution that a special
committee be appointed to investigate the legality of
the organization of certain banks, which was carried
by a vote of 43 against 33.

House bill No. 467, relative to insurance, vas made
the special order for Monday night.

Both Houses adjourned till Monlay. •
Messrs. Irwin and Voeghtly will be in your city

to-morrow. •

THIRTY-eIPTB CONGRESS.
FIR5T BEb'SION

Vostordayfu Proceedings.

SENATE.
The senate Is act in 8028i013

EIOIISE OH' REPRaENTITIVES
Mr. Washburne, of Illinois,presented a resolution,

which was adopted, instructing the Committee on
Public Lands to inquire whetlier the main, trunk of
the Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad was cumilleledland 'Whetheil'irintorseets—WWttio-
formity with the law granting lands in lowa for rail-
road purposes, and that the committee report such
action as may be deemed properin the premises.

A number of private bills were reported from the
various committees.

A sharp argument occurred in the committee, be-
tween Mr. Smith, of Virginia, and Mr. Davis, of In-
diana, on the Kansas question, in which Mr. Smith
said that Mr. Douglas had got up the measure to 813.,
cure his ro•election to ttio Senate, and was connected
with a movement of Democrats in Illinois for this
purpose.

Mr. Marshall, of Illinois, pronounced the charge
wholly unfounded.

Mr. Smith replied that the successor of, Mr. Rioh•
ardson had told him and others, without reserve, that
some of the Illinois delegation, after consultation,
came to the conclusion that this was the only chance
to elect Mr. Douglas to the United States Senate.

Mr. Marshall did not believe that any such con-
ference wag held, andrepeated that the statement was
entirely unfounded.

Mr. Cox said it did not become Mr. Smith, who
had turned tail on the Democratic) party, and was
elected to Congress by American votes, to make ex-
traordinary attacks on Democratic members.

Much confusion ensued, amid whioh Mr. Clay
moved that the committee rise. -

The Chairman said that Mr. Cox could proceed
only by unanimous consent.

Mr. Clemens objected.
Mr. Morris, of Pennsylvania, was unwilling to

force upon the people of Kansas a Constitution they
detest, and which was consummated through syste-
matic fraud and violence. The one man power has
grown to such dimensions as to threaten the liberties
of the country. The framers of the Federal Consti
tution never supposed that such petty tyranny would
have here existed as to require the surrender of pri-
vate judgment and to take the executive will as the
infallible test of truth. But demoralizing as is the
distribution of patronage, it cannot control public
opinion, and the people will administer a rebuke to
the insolence of executive usurpation, and those who
sustain r.

The House adjourned. •

Latest from California.
NEW Yom,Match 26.—The steamer Moses Taylor

arrived from Aspinwall and brings $1,400,000.
The trip was performed in twenty days and four-

men hours, boiog the quickest on record. She left
Aspinwall on the afternoon of the 18th. The St.
Louis was to sail the same evening for New York.

The principal consignees are: Wells & Fargo,
$473,000; lowland Aspinwall, $121,000; American
Exchange Bank, $80,000; Duncan, Sherman & Co.,
$40,000; W- T. Coleman & Cu., $69,000,

The California Senate was discussing bills to pro•
vide for the compulsory observance of the Sabbath,
and for the incorporation of mining and ditch corn.
panics.

BAtez, late State Treasurer, has been aequittod
of embezzlement.

Lamar was formally received by the government
of Nicaragua, February 22. Yrissari treaty was still
before the Legislature, It is believed it will not be
ratified unless with alterations, which will re-opet,
the whole affair at Washington.

Jerez was appointed Ministerof War. The steamer
San Carlos was lost on the Lake. The Susquehanna
was at San Juan.

Pera Vivanco captured Arica, the frigate Apernac
having shelled the town. He landed three hundred
and fitty men and took possession. The less on both
sides was two hundred killed and as many wounded.
Half the'town is in ruins. Vivanco withdrew his
troops from Iquigne, and the attempt at revolution
in Lima was suppressed.

A horrible tragedy occurred at Grass Valley;
Michael Brennan, President of the Mount Hope
Mining Company, murdered his wife and three chil-
dren, and then committed suicide.

An organized band of burglars has barn discovered
in San Francisco, and some of them arrested.

At a mooting of the French citizens of San Fran-
cisco, an address was adopted expressing their hor-
ror of the attempted assassination of Napoleon.

The California Legislature passed an act to take
the State prison from the hands of the present lessee,
and place it in the hands of agents to be appointed
by the Governor. The Governor was refused posses.
sion, when he broke in the doors and took it. The
Legislature has confirmed the Van Ness ordinance,
providing that all title to lands within the b.,rders of
the city of San Francisco be given to the partie4 in
possession, except what is required for streets, public
squares, school houses, &c. The Joint Committee
reported a mom-.nal to Congress for the abrogation
of the mail contrect, and for the formation of two
companies, to carry alternately, and to make a weekly
mail.

Democratic Ilieetlng in Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, 0. March, 26.—A large meeting was

held here last evening to sustain the administration.
Ez Governor Wood presided, and made the opening
speech. He was followed by the Hon. Wm. Beldon,
ofStark Co. A resolution strongly endorsing the
administration and in favor of the immediate ad-
mission Kansas was passed.

The Annual Award of Premiums by the
Cossoopoisk ass Art ASSICieIEitIOII.

NEW -Tong, March 28.—The annual award of
pretaiums by the Cosmopolitan Art Association took
place on last evening. The Greek Sla re was award-
ed to MissA. E. Coleman,of Cincinnati. Thepaint-
ings were well disinbated=on theStates.

ERCiAL•, .

BOAi.D OH TRADM
a4351A TS, XCEIANek;

fresider.t.
W. a WILLIAMS

Ft-esidfris.
W. :7.. .145!fi ‘tyr, HALIa DICEY, :14

fi`reacurcr.
d. HoTowv3, .7.

•S-.lperitaindent.
JOSEPH SNOWDEN.

Girmnittie of Arbitration for Mardi
B. R. DB.IINOT, Vico Preaident,

JoHu J. eiLLEspis, JoszPa B. EfUNTBR,
SAIII7BL SEIRIVEB, MISTIN LOOMIS.

PITTSBURGH MARKET.
CaninUy &pried by Jonfu BrioWax, Stvertatwsdext of

the Merchants' Einchange.
Prrustraen, March 40, 1858.

FLOUR...The sales that transpired to-day amount to 625
bbie. viz !—Fromfirst hands: 150 bbla. at $3,15for superfine
and $3,50 for extra. *ram store, 400 We. at ASO for
superfine, $1for extra and $4,50 for extra family; 76 bble.
extra and extra family at $4@4,60.

GRAIN...BaIes 300 bash. Rye from first hands on private
trrme; 42 bnah. do. from wharf at 480.; 100 bush. Barley
from whirl at 450.; /00 bush. Oats from depot at 270.; 100
bash. do. tom vliarf at 28c.; 120bah. do.slightly damaged
from wharf at 28c.; 230 bus.. do. from wharf at 26c.; 600
bnah. do. from wh arf at 27c.; 050 bush. do.from wharf at
27c., and cold again on the wharf at 2516c.; 105 bush. Corn,
shelled, from wharf at 400. ; 400bush. Corn, in the ear, from
depot at 40c.

FEED.—Bale 600IDa. Wheat Dliddlingfrotadepot at BSc. VI
100 fibs.

P TAT3FB...RaIce 100 bush rolled at 40c.; 80 bush.
Nesbannock• from store at 60c; 81 bruh. reds from wharf
at 3.5c.; CO brush Nesbazuocks from store at 60o.; 460
bush Ptah ryes from flrat hand+ at 37%.0

DRIED FRDIT—Ea!as 200 buds. Apples at $1,874c.„ end
100 bush do. at same ftgurea from atom.

9RED3....0.a1es 45 bash. rlo7er f om store at $6135,26.
i3UGAR....BaIes 85 Wads. fair N 0. at Nc. ca.b.
11101.A8 Ed...Salea 69 bbLs. N. 0. at 85.15360 V gallon:
COPY •tea 10 bags Rio, to country,at 12%0 V lb.
REATH ER9...8a1a 80 lb atriotly prime at 500 t lb.
HU METAL-84e 140 toss authracita at V5, four

mon.he
EON—Sala a from ..."'ales at slo@sl4 Oa.

...2alea 60 ..bla. LGl3lscilleat $1 24©1,3736 ¢bbi.
CHEF.E'...5 lee Ft boin-a W. R, at 80.
/21.in8...Edlea 6 b,la at 104.234 ie. da.
BurrF.Z...Stan 2 bbll. good roll at 16C

tibia. la No. 3 I.laoLerei. at $11,60 *1 bbL
WHl6liv...Balea 82 bbla raw Cora and Rye mixed. at

2-50.; 150 bble mailed .n lots et 203220. V gallon

New aorta Elarket.
Tilew YORE. slarch 20 —Co ton; ea.ca • f COO balea, all ho

ore toe rer. pt- oft et. reign news. 'The ma 'Bet closed
antettled end Li mina . f lour dui.; 0200 b .le sold; State has

be ala at 0,19(jy2 2:2. Wheat mill Corn film;
32,001, I.u-h cold B 4 tot. Lard firm at 9%470014

Welt) 11 v. Saga. dn,l and cloaca with a decline on the
r.iteh C .ff-r• q iet Bacon h .avv; Lad Middll,,ga
flame fiy@ %; atio• Pieta 6%. But er doll at 1.7417.
auto dixi4 Vleatern 17 T.llo fl. m.

Glmetantitl friarket.
(I ,lnunteti, March 213—F1 nr nteady; 2900 LINA told at

93600370 10,td,ky active, 1600 bbla sold at 17% closing
~ce ant P oei ions higher, 1100 bide Mess Pore sold at
$16,76. 700,000 lb Baia roar. et 6;34, and 8 for Shoulderd
,nd 'acted and 500 bail Lard at There was u thing
dwie in Badou eze pt 60 htida Shouldersat 6%; Sided era

dat tic. Cl v. r ued ens edvsnet dto $3,75. There is an
active demand for m ,no), a, d exchange is unaltered.

New Vork gteek Nierhet.
Nrw March 26 —Evening --Zirocke firmer. Claim

go and IL:Cl/ Waled 75, Minot, Cent,al 93; La Crone and
934 Mich Southern 23%; New York Central

883,; Reading tdy,. C tato- Co 21%; Vtrglnla d'e 91; Galena
ci Chicago ut*i2; E le 2494, Cleveland and Toledo 34%;

Cleveland and Pandit:mei 5

lid I. Eli IN EW S.
HARDY & M'GREW, Steamboat and Gun-

ee,:l Agents, C.:rrierof Birei and Ferry streets.

MITES, WIATE7a, ETC.—'lho river is atilt inlliag, with
+i ht tea ,-cant 1., the Ihe weather to wurm In
the CUD, but q./1 e nth •rva. ttlo tivile. BllaltlCB3 at the
wharf is 1.1,1 t q ite brh ii, it Ili,

Capt. Urr.ceu thin morning at
lu o'clock for hue cone regularly int the
tra'e and way tette twin time forward ne lung
az the riut. r poi tuft.

ett 8-. fu., ;leer had fa.iau 1 luchea during the
tvtenty-f ur h,uta ending cu the oveclus of the Tad. Mid-
ne2.3 vr.a vary

T-onitate oldie Kdward INtining i•lloverboardwbila the
boat wa3 lying at lieokut, and was drowned.

113..taerntr Jolla 801 l W5B eau' at Wareaw Lsaalonday,
tt- e n2d

The itemph a-Appeal, of March 20th, Bays dud the river
tvos rung t td ly at that point, and the thormemtkr
at it° in the et de.

P0 IP PITTEMURGH.

1, 1 ilk ET 0 iric/aa Waszt cuemat..

Alt ItTVED.
Steamer Lizzerne, Jacobs, Brownsville.

Bed nayard, Yeeblee, Elizabeth.
' Telegraph, Woodward. Brownsville.
" Chovoit, Murray, Wheeling.

Bopt.rior, Grace, Cincinnati.
dbenango, -, Cincinnati.

•• Nazis. !damn, B. own, Zanesville.
DEPARTED.

.

Cdcatacz Bayard, Peebles., Elizabeth.
Telegraph, Woodward, Brownirville

" Lurerno. 4awbs, Brownsville,
Chevoit, 51urcey,

" l ladia r. Nlcorr, Cir clnteitt.
" Dr. itane Schuman S. beds.
•' Delegate, Manua, Lafayette.

ST EA Zvi BOATS.
NEW ORLEANS.

ir New Orleans.
ALIJA ' r‘OBavEON, Master.

The li .ht draught, fat rnnn•ng p•ee. tiger
pa•ket A Ma It of 60N. master—will leave
f r 03. etp,vo and all letermediate porta, on

• +Tutt AY. the '47111 11212.CATA at 4 P
bor f eight a raaruzge apply n board, or to

PL %Oki, BA Nltd 00., Agents.

CEINCI
For LtuClanntl.

otEGIIJEAR !'ITT BUR 11 &ND INCINNATI PACKET
Tan elegant Gala wheel, passenger packet

apt Ha 11103 D J. tilleCt—scall
rittstilirist, for land ,tiatt, nvety oATUR

.:duck. • 1. eturning,Witt leave Cincinnaii
every illaci)AV MyILMNG.

.F.takUtE, BARNES es CO., Agents.

ft, ANES W
Dle-recitc matt Zancavilie.

flu.toLuner a:tt..nA tia4114.11., Capt. Mon..FATAion. tit S, Nlll leave SOr the above and ailutt.,,uitamte porta on every TUESDAY, at
,autat,

aor truight. or 1:11.,..:ageItuty on board

ta. LUCAS.
!Poi- Eig. 3.0u1a iieokun,-Sta.lingion, Mug-

op. due, 441 U lifiVCSlPOrli.•
:vietrbu lufvo /or tun auvy ,

,i4l.4nuteU ale pats'un avADAY, thu
Di. 4 na."

bAILIN tiS 4r. CO, Agent.,

tear St. /LOUIS.
Mouitz, Kanter

li:Lkt draught., tast. rune ns pasenger

A-. packet A, ..00us, .U.Ator, WILL Leave fur
tun abovu 111.4 ail iraormeauscoporus, on /Ban

vu 1,
u, 4* It ruanuit, at 4 o'clock Y. 31.

rut r. 16ur ut pusat,,u, h.vao6 tuporior acconuodarions,
vpyly uu u urd, u, cu !Jeri,. a airitialW, Aisou *,

Icy Uornor P-tr.caud Forty 5.160t5.

6_LQ.U..icilN 16.
PriTbilAtJ !IGLU' I:'LiktlATltE.

.1: I t3a
J e.

LHD MAHAHZ3433
EILILOIII

Fiacss v 7 aolair.dlON
ty.m. rrivate Box, large $3 0..

CIVVISO
......

..;oLoratt
......

in rritietm wa, pa. I tiutorucl

ALTEit.aTLJA UP :CLUE
JOO/5 open at 7 'cioct rertormacc .o commence Fit 734

Dva value, for cute or T. aut from gi to 3 o'clock.
B,lTuaDAy EV, Ni Nu, thatch 2lth, /Ma, Will ix, acted

ta,- Ltnu.o sn a act., eutitstd
TH R- BB ; oa, I.IIE ORPHAN OP GENEVA

Uerriin......rlr. J. O. L•anvey. I There:a...Mtn. VariDeering.
Z~~nc9........._ —Mus Tcanbull

Tu oanchide with tha Dianta, in 2 acts, entitled
'I LID WEAN calla

Barry 13a1m....51r.13er,1ey I Mary B ehn. hlra. Van Doer n:
Theßeantaful Collection of Pa ntingo,
INOLUDINIi THE EASTERN SLAVE

11, SIAMELT, CL.E:RATEA, DEATH Ob LEANDLI,and ttaa. (=ono

0/ECABBLAN 110DEL OP BEAUTY,
orq ace Gil FreeExhibition at tho TONTINE acruor„ No.

Tnix..Vetreot. and toothem.
7y17 - GEO. EOM. ECM, Proprietor.

JOHN W
s

iII'CARTILIY,
BILL _l2' I STIER:
WILL ATTEND lu THE POSTINLi

and DIBTALESUTEJ • of all !sinus of
rOR 001,10i:13.Tb sCiUItIiS, LIXIMsna-01•13,

All comnannicatiors v-ithor by mail?talagaph, or °the:•
wino—directed to tha ofP.co of tho 'AlL:ruing Peat, will recoiNa
promptatm:a:ion, ao7

I. GARB. kegs on hand and
ror sate by (mitt) B. L. PATINESTOOK di CO.,

_

INKSTAND -A large variety for sale at
M. G. JONN..STI)Na corn,

do 9 ' Stationery Ware/ton" 87 Wood a.
Wrig-11.-10) maks on band and for sale

[ds3k MEMO= a Oa

? ~~~ • H

MISCULANEOUS.

NEW

SPRING .., .', ). z )i- ii „rat:

DRY GOODS.

THE SUBSCRIBER EIAVINQ JUSTRE,
TURNED from New York aad. PbEadelph*Treolic

ambient that De =m OFFER INDVEMENTS TO PUB-
CILWIIIRB, BUM ZN bTYLEB, QUALITY AND PRR3E4,
lINIIIIRPA.BB.ED BY ATi'Y EWE:LEE WEST of T MOITM-
TAINS.

wog FANCY DEEM ECM'S,
" ROM,

BICH BLACK BAYADraIi
DBMS BILKS,

BICH BLACK BILK ROBES;

PLAIN BLACK SILKB,

?BMWD BRAG.

Pig
,:c

- 110=3,

LAWNS,
44 a• ROBES.

Ab3o—Cbsiiies, Cava De &puma,
Lawns, oto.

E=4 8111WLS IN !LOTUS,

BEOCHE BORDERED
I ELI A 6HA.WLB,

PRINTED BORDERED
!STELLA SHAWL &

Of every Style, Color and Quality,
varying in prices from -Two to
Fifteen Dollard.

FRENCH I AVE AND
CHANTILLA MANTLES,

From Toro to Thirty Dollars.

NEEDLE WORK

HANDSOME Erin
DOLLARS AND' SLEEVES,

=
ce.
k

VERYRICH REAL
FRENuII W °RR COLLARS,

EMBROIDERED LIBEN
IiANDKEROHLEFB,

JACONET AND SWISS
EDGINGS, INSERTINGS,

AND FLOUNCINOS,

WILITE GOODS

PIQUET CLOTH,
boa BASQUES, COLLARS

AirD bLEKM
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BRILLIANTS,

AOO NETTS, NAINSOOEf3.
tiLLIA, SWISS,

VICTORIA LAWNS, 4a,
PLAIN, PLAID, STILIPED

AND bitiURED.

HOSIERY.

A FULL AND IL/WOWS ASK
SOSTIditNT

MOURNING GOODS

OF EVERY DL.QORIPTION.

GOODS FOR BOYS' WEAL
Black, Brae, Green, Drab and Olive

ULOlkiS.

Black. Blue, Green, Drab rind Olive
CASIIIIEUSTIS.

Plaid, Plain and Striped
I:ASbiIdERLS.

TWEEDS, 'fIERINO,
Ii.azoKLNEL cASSIMER S.

Linen and Cotton Pant Eta% 40.,

DOMESTICS.
THE LARGEST STOCK TN THE

As may of the above Goods wen bought of

MANINACTITRERSAND JOBBERS,

And at the

LARGE AUCTIONS, FOR CASH,
WE ABB ESABLED TO SELL TELEX

AT PaIICES

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

CD all and ea ctimitie our Stock, be-
fere Purchasing Elsewhere

C. HA.NSON LOVE.
Formerly Love Brothers, and Young,

Stevenson & Love,

SIGN OF THE ORIGINAL BEE-HIVE

No, 74 Market Street,

littsburgiel


